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^r 2 1(1m. a car travellins
ffiiiil at 75mpn rn a 2umph zone
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I strikes our newsagents. I will
i never forget the sound. Ve
i live on a main road, and

many months previously I

ooo

complained about the speeding traffic, so I
knew it was only a matter of time before we
got hit.

Opening the door to the living room, the
damage is obvious. W/here there was once a
brick wall and window, there is nothing and
I feel I am standing in a war zone. tfhe car is
further down the road, smouldering on its
roof, but my concern is getting my own family
out of the building.

A strong smell of gas hits my nostrils. Luck-
ily, -y mother's partner is staying with us
and is a retired gas engineer. He turns off the
ruptured supply and singlehandedly prevents
an explosion. \fithin minutes, the emergency
services are on the scene and insistins we all
leave, which is easier said than done when you
have a 13-month-old baby and two dogs.

The fuemen won't even come into the
house. They are scared the vibration of the
car pulling out of the driveway is enough to
cause the building to collapse and fall onto
the vehicle.

It is plain for any fool to see that by this
sr.nplg, single act of gross stupidity, we are
rulneo.

We reluctandy return in the afternoon and
see the damage in the cold light of day. The
collision shattered one of the steel works
holding up the floor and a huge window,
which supported the surrounding brickwork.
\Tithout that, the front skin of the building
fell off, leaving part of our shop and our living
room upstairs exposed. A structural engineer
remarks that if the car had been a few metres
to the left, the building would probably have
collapsed, trapping us all in the rubble. If the
car had struck us two hours later, I would
have been either killed outright or seriously
maimed. The living room was chilling, espe-
cially seeing my baby daughter's playpen and
her toys covered in red brick dust.

Our day is preoccupied
with finding an insurance
loss adjuster and temporary
accommodation. \7e have
access to the in-laws'holiday
home for a fortnight, but this

' is 30 miles away.
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'We 
notice the local Co-op has begun selling

inewspapers. The regional news publisher has
lpushed its titles n just24 hours after the inci-

"'"-'"-''-"-""'"the store that it would never stock newsoaoers
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or magazines, but I soon realise that there f'-!,

atrry in thls week's sectistr"! . . *
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M are no gentlemen in business and this
company ls pro[teeflng on our mlsery.

Our local NFRN rep calls and te1ls me we
must get the news rounds out as soon as pos-
sible. Business is the last thing on my mind.

S :: i S,s S 5 : I meet the loss adjustor and
filifffjEi- he is completely out of his

deoth. He tells me there rs
a.r issu. with under-insur-
ance. From his calculations,

'...t.:=..-.-.-:-'''=.:.-r the cost to rebuild our prop-
erw rs [,225.000 and the rebuild value of our
propefty has jumped up in value by d45,000
in 12 months. I am shocked.

\ff/e ask about business interruption cover.
There is no greater interruption than half
your shop being demolished and your elec-
trical supply being disconnected. The loss
adjustor says: "\7e won't pay you to sit
around. You'll have to re-open to get any of
that money."

+++i=:=== Mv accountant advises me
f.r?"oTlT* to employ,our, own loss

i assessor. He also recom-
i  menr lq  T  nr r t  in  c  c la im2 1. mends I put in a claim
i wrth the Motor

Insurers

Bureau (MIB) who will meet your costs if
you are involved with an uninsured driver. I
stay up late filling in the online forms.

s.s++== = I spend the day looking for
fd?iftilif{i- soirewhe.e to 1ive. Th"ank-

24
fully, our soon-to-be new
landlord is a business owner
sympathedc to our plight,
and offers to move out

immediately so \\re can move in.
Our main newspaper wholesaler has

organised a collection so that all our maga-
zines are rerurned ibr credit. Two local coun-
cillors ask us u hat n'e plan to do and appear
to be concemed that q'e had fled the shop. I
tell them that I rvould love to run awav but
the insurance mal rr-on't let me. 

't

*+.::==== \\'e di-guSS Under-inSuranCe
fatifttfjEfiI with our loss assessor. He

27 #:L'y*1il.-'#'#ffi
"' he has seen that the rebuild

value of the properry is the same as the bricks
and mortar value.

+ i-+ i: = = = =, The loss adjustor from the

accorrunooauon.
I am under pressure to tell the newspaper

wholesalers and my NFRN rep when we will
reopen, but can't give them an answer until I
have moved my family into a new home.

i::-: e.=i :; =a + . I am under increasing pres-

rcEref,ft sure to restan my news
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i rounds. My NFRN rep has
. very kindly offered to ferry

me around and my main
newspaper wholesaier is

offering me use of its warehouse to make up
rounds. I'd love to take up these offers, but
our temporary home has neither the room
nor the oower sockets to run mv office com-
puter to generate the rounds.

Thankfully, my business and home con-
tents insurers finally agree * ho is responsible
for paying for our temporan- accommoda-
tion. Now I need to find somewhere more
Dermanent to live.

We visit ow bank's business account man-
ager, who is shocked, but can offer us little
help, other than an emergensv overdraft.

: - + ; = = = . +  .

EEErrrili
A local newspaper offers to
put up posters directing mv
customers to another ne$ s-
paper shop. I ask thern rrt
thev are rning to kill mv
business as it has alreadr
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been supplr-ing leatler ro the Co-op and
posters to other bu.ine=:es promoting their
osn erening neq= delir-en' senice, and I

threaten them n-ltFr rnr soiicitor.

= = = = = :: :: \fe clesr the house, then the

f,[flffifff,| shop. of broken shelving.

; 
The h"ilders have done a

I eood,tob creatlng a Partr-
I rion benveen the smashed

arca and our new trading
space.

I contact mv wholesaier to restart my
newspap€r supply for our reopening on 5
November.'Without 

any electricity, we can only work
during daylight hours, but with our busi-
ness irterruption cover, even if we open
for an hour a day, we get a payout. I have
a grear idea: we can power the shop with
car bameries for the till and our PayPoint
machine.

A customer arrives. We assume he is here
to offer kindness and support, but instead he
wants to complain about his bill. My wife
explains we have no electriciry or computer
system and we are not open. He isn't inter-
ested and cancels the following day, despite
the error beins in his own calculations.
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'  I t  ic |- i-Day. We rise ar
nfEEifffiTil +.:0"", and head over ro rhe

r shop. our lanrerns charged
\ and batteries installed and
J tested. Our newspaper sup-

. ply has arrived, but the sup-
ply from our local publisher hasn't. Ther
have delivered our papers ro the Co-op, so
I find myself at 5.15am struggling down the
road with bundles of papers. The neu-spa-
per boys turn up, bar one. They do a sier-
ling job and I am proud of them.

Five customers cancel their deliYen-
because we've not been able to deliver for
the pasr formight. Being a newsagenr is a
thankless task in this village. 

'We 
manage

to open and begin trading, and the regu-
lars come back. Many are upset that ihe
Co-op is stocking newspapers. Some want
to picket it. Others write letters of com-
piaint. One suggesrs a petit ion.

20

\7e receive a cheque for
d10,000 for our busincss

a :*:,:-rt'::11"..::i: i::while _it relieves the pres-
I sure, the money isn't gbing

-*---'..-=.ito go far. In the monti
we've been out of operation we've amassed
over .d4,000 of debts through unpaid
invoices.

My loss assessor asks me
about trade. 

'We've 
losr

half. On average. we ger
220 customers a day and
this has been cut to around
90 faithful regulars. Our

ffTff{fH?if:

+ + + a : + + +
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ntirllTfirr'lirl
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average weekly turnover has been cut from
{5,500 to f,3,200 on a good week.

: =: =:r + + . Our structural surveyor has
fiElfiiffil ,jra'"vn up pians ror rebuiici-

- A. 
ing. Earlv estimates are rhat

r o ilrd"=_;:f;.,i,:::lt6UrUUU m repalrs.
Our rrrr bit of good news iithar rhe MIB

is on board. If it is meeting our shortfall,
rve'll onh- have to find the cash to pay our
loss assessor. This money is going io be
hard ro find as we put ali ouriaviigs into
tne Duslness.

his is our first business. It was
meant to be our escape from the rat
race and a retreat to the counrv-
side. This was my way of providing

W a means for myself and my wife to
spend the time with our newborn dauehter.
Instead. we have bought a living nighrirare.
the likes of which I wouldn't wish uoon
my, worst enemy. Hopefuliy. these writings
will give hope ro those who might be going
through similar circumstances. There is J[ght
at the end of the tunnel, bur it takes rn"ni ,
dark night of rhe soul to get there. ffi

= :-: :: -::= ::: = , An enVifOnmental heaith
nfdllllfi]i|jif: officer visits because an

anonvmous caiier has
reponed us for operadng
s-ithout iights. Nou- \\-e are

-+:--- slgn_r-rvarning of our lack of elec-
trlg-ri.\- and StaII are reninq mOSt CuStOmerS
at rhe tronr door. Bur rhe otticer has a job ro
do. I purchase a peuol generaror and realise
I was right about reh:sing ro use one; they
are so noisy and smelly that I go back to
using the car batreries and buy some low-
energy work lanterns. I later re;son with the
officer that if I use the generator, I'll prob-
ably get more complaints from customers
over the noise and pollutron.

+ = = = -= = == .. The local press wants to run
ffilTilffii-il a ioiiorv-up piece.

A I 
Ve turn un for our nhoto

'l 
t : call and pose with car bat-

I t l
I t : tertes, lanterns and our

DADY.

'We 
receive our first set of

bi11s, totalling d15,000. The

- ^- 9.otl. qf the emergencv traf-
a f, i fic liehts outside is f300 a

r  t r  , , , ^ ^ t .
r Y *.:i

The period I call "The
Dark Ages" appears ro be nearly over, for we
are having a new electriciry supply installed.
rff/hether electric light will affract customers
to our shop like a moth to a flame is debat-
able.
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